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講義              3
興味などの拡大        2
就職状況の情報         2
友人など           1
その他            2
〈教職以外に向かう変化〉
通性・不安・ 自信のなさ     7
興味などの変化         3
採用状況            3
理想 と現実           1
講義              1
実習の経験から
その他            1
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|      ・実習後,大学内を通っている児童が笑顔であいさつをかわしてくれるととてもうれしくて,もともと私が教師にな
りたいと思った理由は,「子どもが好きだから」というものだったので,再び教師もいいかなあと思い出したから。し
かし,大学入学当初ほどの強いものではない。(12-3-2)
|     〈基礎実習後-3年次後期末 :教職以外に向かう変化〉
|      *適性

















The purposes of this study are(a)to describe briefly the patterns of transitions of preferred occupations and
the reasons for modification cited by students of the Faculty of Education of Tottori l」niversity,and(b)tO
accumulate knowledge concerning the developmental processes of teachers.
Questionnnaires were answered by 108 junior students,and the results sho覇/ed that about 40%of them have
maintained their preferred occupations for three years,and others have changed in various ways Their reasons
for modification in favor of the teaching profession、vere derived fro■l experience  during teaching practice,an
impending need to make a decision and other factors wlfFiCh Ⅵ/ill be discussed in the text Those modifications
in favor of Other professions resulted mainly from doubts about their vocational aptitudes for the teaching
profession.
Given the above findings,tllis paper will then go on to discuss the necesity of investigating students'behefs
in regards to their vocational aptitudes for the teaching profession
(1995年4月30日受理)
